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Hi!Tours honoured with two
National Tourism Awards 2008-09
Hi!Tours offers a full range of destination management services and tours, won an award for an Outstanding
Performance as an Inbound Tour Operator in Category IV. A group company of Hi!Tours, Indus Travels also
won the award for Best Overseas Tour Operator for India from the North Americas region at the National
Tourism Awards 2008-09.

A

t a glittering ceremony
held at New Delhi,
M. Hamid Ansari, the vice
president of India presented
the National Tourism Awards
2008-09 to Prem Syal, CEO
and managing director,
Hi!Tours. Also present at the
function were Kumari Selja,
minister of tourism along with
Sultan Ahmed, Union minister of state for tourism,
tourism ministers from the
various states, senior officials
from the central and
state governments, corporate
leaders from the travel,

ly strived to create fantastic
journeys and experiences for
our customers without compromising on quality. Winning
these awards is a proof that
our efforts are appreciated
and it is definitely a celebration time for us.”
“We, with over 20 years
of business experience, have
crystallised the focus on
how to handle every

Prem Syal, CEO & MD, Hi!Tours receiving award for an Outstanding
Performance as an Inbound Tour Operator in Category IV

VM Syal, director, receiving award for Best Overseas Tour Operator for India
from the North Americas region

Prem Syal
CEO & managing director
Hi!Tours

Hi!Tours’ Mamallapuram office

“

We feel honoured and extremely happy to have received
these prestigious awards. We, at Hi!Tours, along with our
Canada counterparts, have constantly strived to create
fantastic journeys and experiences for our customers without
compromising on quality. Winning these awards is a proof
that our efforts are appreciated and it is definitely
a celebration time for us.

The awards are presented by the Ministry of
Tourism, Government of
India to various segments of
the travel and tourism
industry every year. These
awards are presented to
the approved travel agents,
tour operators, tourist
transport operators and
many other organisations in

”

from the popular destinations,
Thailand, Malaysia, Hong
Kong, Singapore and Dubai,
the outbound travel division
of the company is offering a
wide range of holidays to
destinations across the world.
The Fiji Islands, Cambodia,
Vietnam, Jordan, Morocco,
Mexico and Peru are just a
few of the ‘newer’ destina-

Indians to destinations
across the globe.
“The feedback from
both individual and corporate
clients has been outstanding
in the short period since we
started the outbound travel
division,” said Syal, adding
that there was a strong
demand for unconventional
destinations.
Hi!Tours is a member of
major international and
domestic trade bodies
and associations like IATA,
ASTA, PATA, IATO, FHRAI
and has got its principal
office in New Delhi. Its own
offices in India are at

Mamallapuram, Chennai,
Kochi, Bengaluru and
Udaipur. Overseas offices
include Vancouver and
Madrid and representative
offices in UK and Ireland,
Italy, Russia. There will be
more offices shortly opening
up in USA and Australia.
The company offers a
winning combination of
superior services, unique
products and competitive
pricing, offering the discerning traveller a wide variety,
ranging from culture, nature,
wellness, beaches and spiritualism, which destination
India has to offer.
The combination of
impeccable service, very competitive rates and hi-tech
efficiency have made this
company the tool to improve
the sales for its partner tour
operators in the Indian
sub-continent.
Hi!Tours offers several
types of holidays. Its unique
packaging ensures a 'participatory holiday experience' to
its customers. The company
also has a specialised
MICE department to address
different client aspects in
a host of cities.

Winner all the way
Hi!Tours offers several types of holidays
Its specialised MICE department addresses different client
aspects in a host of cities

tourism and hospitality industry and other dignitaries.
Speaking on the occasion, Syal said, “We feel honoured and extremely happy to
have received these prestigious awards. We, at Hi!Tours,
along with our Canada
counterparts, have constant-

traveller's needs. I take
this opportunity to thank
everyone in Hi!Tours who
reflect
our
company
philosophy of putting the
customer at the forefront
and driving a pleasurable
experience like never before”,
added Syal.

recognition of their outstanding performances in
their respective fields and
also to encourage healthy
competition with an aim to
promote tourism.
Hi!Tours has recently
launched a wide range of
international holidays. Apart

tions on offer by Hi!Tours. The
outbound division has set
itself a goal to be among
the top providers of quality
international holidays for

It won an award for an Outstanding Performance as an
Inbound Tour Operator in Category IV at National Tourism
Awards 2008-09
It also won the award for Best Overseas Tour Operator best for
India from the North Americas region at the same event
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Its unique packaging ensures a 'participatory holiday experience'
to its customers

A group at a tour organised by Hi!Tours

